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Obama's Poor Tax
Why raising the tobacco levy will hurt the states.
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By BR AD SC H I LLER

"I c an make a firm pledge . . . no family making less than $250,000 a year will see any
form of tax inc rease." Remember that? It was Barac k Obama, c ampaigning to bec ome
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president last Sept. 12 in Dover, N.H.
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Indeed, he promised repeatedly that 95% of Americ an families would get a tax c ut. So
it's espec ially fitting that he c hose April Fools Day to implement his first tax inc rease --
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whic h will fall mostly on individuals and families who do not make anywhere near
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$250,000 per year.
Early in February, the president signed a law to triple the federal exc ise tax on c igarettes
-- whic h will jump from 39 c ents per pac k to $1.01 today. His administration projec ts this
tax hike will bring in at least $38 billion over the next five years.
If you don't smoke, maybe you don't c are. Maybe you even think a higher "sin tax" is a
good thing. But health issues aren't the only c onc ern here. T here are also questions of
fairness, federalism, mac roec onomic impac t, and c rime.
T he fairness issue is partic ularly troubling. Ac c ording to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, only one in five Americ ans smokes, so the exc ise targets a minority -and over half of all smokers are low inc ome, and one of four are offic ially c lassified as
poor.
Mr. Obama prefers to tout his tax c uts for low-inc ome households. But his "stimulative"
Make Work Pay tax c ut gets dribbled out at $8-$10 a week. A pac k-a-day smoker will pay
half of that bac k in higher c igarette taxes. Smokers getting welfare, unemployment or
disability c hec ks instead of payc hec ks won't get as muc h in tax c uts, but they will still
pay the whole c igarette tax inc rease. Anyone c onc erned about widening inc ome
inequality should have sec ond thoughts about this distribution of the tax burden.
We should also note how this tax inc rease affec ts state financ es. State governments rely
on their own c igarette exc ise taxes for hefty revenue streams. In 2008, ac c ording to the
National T ax Foundation, state governments took in $15.4 billion in c igarette taxes.
Hard-hit Mic higan, Pennsylvania, and California eac h took in over $1 billion; New York
and T exas took in $1.5 billion eac h.
Higher taxes disc ourage c igarette sales. Nobel ec onomist Gary Bec ker pegs the long-run
pric e elastic ity of demand for c igarettes at 0.8 -- i.e., a 10% inc rease in pric e c auses an
8% dec line in unit sales. T he Obama tax hike translates into a 13.3% inc rease in the
average pac k pric e. T hat implies a 10.6% dec line in unit sales -- whic h the National
T ax Foundation has c alc ulated adds up to a $1 billion overall revenue loss for
hard-pressed states.
Bec ause Southern states have low tax rates (most less than 40 c ents per pac k), the
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federal tax hike raises their c igarette pric es by a larger perc entage and thus c uts deeper
into their unit sales. New York, by c ontrast, has the highest state taxes ($2.75 a pac k) and
pric es, so it gets hit less in perc entage terms. T he T ax Foundation estimates a 12.6%
revenue loss for South Carolina this c oming fisc al year, and a 6.7% loss for New York.
None of this is good for the ec onomy. Consumers and state governments are already
having a tough time making ends meet. Burdening them with a new $38 billion tax and
a $1 billion c ut in revenues isn't going to help c reate jobs. Estimates by the National
Assoc iation of T obac c o Outlets of the job losses in c igarette manufac turing and
distribution alone exc eed 100,000.
Smugglers and c ounterfeiters won't lose their jobs, though. Both the General
Ac c ounting Offic e (GAO) and the Alc ohol, T obac c o, and Firearms (AT F) agenc y have
c onc luded that the multibillion-dollar c igarette-smuggling business grows with every
exc ise tax inc rease. T he AT F and GAO also believe that c igarette-smuggling is a form
of c ash laundering and profits for both organized c rime and terrorist organizations.
Clearly, we were fools to believe that if we weren't wealthy, Mr. Obama wasn't going to
raise our taxes. We'll be even bigger fools if we ac quiesc e to further tax inc reases of this
kind.
Mr. Schiller, professor of economics at Univ ersity of Nev ada, Reno, is the author of
"The Economy Today" (McGraw -Hill, 2008).
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